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NO T ES.

Our oppotietts :- Onie smnall boy ; a
puigiiaciaus captaiti ; agi.oal-keeper wvbo
dloes inat believe ini tbe i'reedoni ai' the

press;" ihe real genuine 'l small"
boys wvere jolly good fellowvs.

Capt. O'Leary is as muni as an
oys;ter but sayst that he will be hleard ai'
fitter an.

'lle notariaus "sinall" boy played a
strgarne for the senior hockey tearni

ai the end of aur match and received
an ovation wvhen lie entered the re-'
fectory for tea.

Carne soon, corne aften Capt. Bawli',
withaut ani old-fatshionled boy. Beat
us if you cati. Defeated arvictariaus,
die junior Editor wvill give you a
r«ousing senid-of and voate you a joliy
qgood fellow.

Our first teaini lias ctîtered a new-
lv forrned liockev ege Success
lietchi an your banner.

S7L UL-A TUS- .

Gea. - (a la Renaud sty le.) \'au are

l'esky (slotwlv%) Yes.

011 vou're au t ai' sighit said Captaiti
]Biîlv as Buntv rolled over thc batik

atnd sougbit tbe Iîottam strata ai' the
masoi' pure cold snaw.

Free lectures an "The art ai' speak-
:tigr Germati " are g-iven igbý,Itly ini Dar.
Na. t hy Prof. Von SuigruerErer
.\II are uîivited ta attetnd.

Out afI' is elerneht-a beaver on ice.
Tb ,agairrians afflnity for the

sniow banks, wvas showvn at the last
gare. So says Todd.

Prefèct. Say, Fatty you dont look
sick enougbi ta eat on the infirrnary
table.

Fatty. Well, Sir, 1 find this ail
unhealthy season and lots ai' people are
dying this year that tiever died before.

Mackie- Say ! Rorneo don't make
any noise ; nîy foot is asleep.

Prof. Give an exceptiad ta the mile
"4 vhatever is rare is dear."

Ray (rejoicinig in his wvit) Rare beef-
steak.

Prof. ai' Eng. -What is the deri-
v'ation ai' supcrb, rneaning excellent?:

Student.-It carnes frorn stiper,
above or hefore, and ........

Proi.-and B that is befareB-ar
A numnber onc.

Eddie is rnaking deep astronowical
searches; lie lias aliirea-dy made a

startling discov'ery that, contrary ta
the tinie-lionared adagre 4" thiere is
nlothing .niew unlder the suni," thc
limon is niew oîîly wlien it occurs
betwcen the earth and the sun.

The fit-st lesson ini thc new primer
mus

Toin took l:s littie spadv ta.dav
For e\ercise vou sec,

'' Cosile hov's ici us -1o ta the riink,
Let. us ail work liard -said lie.

-'And whcni mitr work is doue, .Ji:u
No one will stop aur play,

*Catitse wc liave donce our littie s:r
*\*, 1 dot:'t tlhik thnt wvav.
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